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Kk lunch is what we serve.

Rfib Try the lunch at noon and on

m your way home in the afternoon.
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No charge.

The Best
Laundry Soap

Crystal White
Soap

Bottled by th.
Olympia Brewing

Co.

Ask Your Grocer For It

OLYMPIA
Bottled Beer

Ml. m

VA r.m7 m ., . mlif I

TUM WATER
GONSALVES 4 LTD, Queen Street

At Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wash.

Distributors

Just Opened
The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.

(Dowion 4 Russell)

61 KING STREET, NEXT ADVERTISER OFFICE

Wholesale Importers of Crepe Goods, Silk Crepet, Cotton Crepes, Crepe Shirts,
and Crepe Goods of Every Description

CALL SEE OUR SAMPLES

BIG BARGAIN SALE
Complete Lines in AH Department will be Sold Without Price Reserve,

Commencing Wednesday, May 1

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street, Opposite Empire Theater
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YACHT RACE FROM NEW YORKTO

THEN CRUISE

Greatest Event of Kind Ever Attempted to be Pulled Off in

1914 Through Canal Talk of Setting Early Date for
Trans-Pacifi- c Contest.

A yacht rnce from Now York to Sun
Diego, through the I'.inuma cannl nml
with Honolulu ns an object ho point
In a cruise after the rnce, In tho news

that comes from New At a
meeting hold on Monday, April 22, of
representatives of all the prominent
jathtlng and motor boat clubs of tho
metropolis, part of the details wero

settled upon.
A committee called the San Dlcgo

crnlso committee has been named
consisting of Henrj K. Glelow, New
York Yacht Club; Horace II Ilouchcr,
Larchmont Yacht Club; Morris M.

Whltaker, Motor lloat Club of Amer-

ica, and Charles Merter, toncspond-lu-

secretarj
Col I). C Collier, president of tho

San Diego Exposition, who was In
New York on a tiling trip, also attend
ed the meeting, ratllled tho plans of
the committee and offered other Jn
diicpments to make tho proposol
trulso tho most Important nlTair of
Its kind ever undertaken In tho Bphero
of uthtlng.
Details of Plans,

It was decided that tho competing
yachts shall leae New York some day
early in September, 1914, and there-
after nccordlng to tho handicaps al- -

FIRST TO DIVE,

LAD DROWNS

Vlrst to dive and llrst to die was the
fate of Jolm Kapahee, tiged 21 ears,
up nt the Wnlkahalulu '"nil jetter-d- a

Kapiiluc was swimming with a
nuiutit--r of frlci ds ut the Wulkalmlulu
Culls, when ho suddenly dived down,
struck hii luail against n rotk mid vuif
afterwards taken out dead

Knpahte, accompanied bj 12 1,
Kruss, II von H Donknvlte, 1" Killl,
II Vincent and others, went up to the
fulls for a swim Knpaheo was the
llrst to iiudreMi, and thin dove and

mult r the vtuttr fur Kouie Hint
Ho was si en to conH to the surfnie
nun nml thin wink irgaln This time

he did not come up again, and this
iiroustd the Hiisplilon of his lonipiu- -

lllllH

Kaiihu one of n number of Hawai-
ian Imjs nttiacted Itv the irks nf

friends, dived down and found
Kupahie, ihad He brought the bod)
to tlie surface and it wiih tin ii found
that his In ail had struck a rink

Input SIhiIiT Host, tiiiiuiir will
hold nn Iniiuist this tvenlng at tin
pnlke Ktutlon

Princeton University men met nt u
luncheon In the University Club todav
to discuss tho formation of a Prince-
ton club
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1 LOVEJOY & CO. 1

O Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ()
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Ybrk

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

AND TO

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WltfES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
Nuuanu Street

Special"

Phone 2708
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lowed to caoh. so that under normal
conditions, hnndlcap considered, they
will arrive at Colon within n few hourh
of each other. An tho long cruise la
divided Into two sections, one from!
New York to tho canal and tho other
from the cannl to San Diego, prize-- ,

being offered for both legs Pacific,
const )achtsmen lme taken tip thel
question of becoming participants in(
the latter leg, and It Is probable that
when the fleet leaves I'nnamn on Its
northward Journey along the I'aclllo
Coast it will bo made up of the best
steam and other powered adits of
Atlantic and I'aclflc clubs i

Expect Canal to be Ready.

It la nvnnntnil thnt- Ilia I'nnilirn rnllfll
will bo so far completed by the fall
or 1313 that some uovorninem osseis
will make trips through the grent
ditch which If successful will permit
of llko trips by other craft, but that
is only what Is expected, and Is all
nt tho direction of Col George V.

OocthnlB, chairman of the Isthmian
Canal Commission, but It Is certain
that by tho time tho jnchts partlcl
paling In tho San Diego ciulse nrrlve
in tho Canal Zone tho course will bo
In active operation. The committee
has not ns yet decided upon the liaudl
tap system which will bu usid, but
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That rare thine, the triple pi i was
pulltd off In thn Knm HIrIi SiIiiioI
Kame jeiterday With Knm at hat and
ilrst unit setond iKcUpled .spincir for;
tho Kami drove a Ihur ut Pltclur
Kono Kono (,'rabhed it shot It to
llrst and first whipped It to setond.
cntclllliK the runners bifuro tlie timid
(H back to their Iuimk, which the)
lad left thlnkliie the siiush was u sum
alt

Thern's notlihiK doliiK In army polo
dnce the maneuver vveiv suddenlj

hut two pkkid teaiiii will plu)
on Moaiiulua llilil this ilflt riiniui Tho
llne-iip-

Iltds Hun Ilnliluin Harold Castle,
Walter DlllliiKluim, Arthur like

ltluis Hauli Hiiiiuur, Walter
Harold DlllliiKhalii, Hinr) 1)1- -

UIOII

A thess tourniniint for the V M ('
A is thulatist I' I .Mav ii In chnrK
and his nnnouneimtnt Is out Hint in- -
traiiLe fits of Jp, tints for, tath ilaer
will he rtcelvid, heiilnnluir toda)

Mnniiel de Hello, the t;

kid. nml Tnpla, who Is muiio spted
artNt wltli the hlatklnu himself, are
talkiiiK nt a niutth under straliiht rulis

no hlttiiiK above the laces.

W P Armstrong, a former profes-
sional hall plnjer from the mnlnl mil,
will innke Ids dihut as an umpire In
the Oiihu Senior Leauiio at the kiiiius
tomorrow

Knms and Punahou will pin) Irill
Monday aftirnnnn

HIGH SCHOOL CAN

CERTAINLY "COME BACK"

That INrIi School haschall team can
certain!) come hack " After takhiB
a honthiK nt the hnnds of the
Knms. the lliKlnlcy came
batk )estirilii) and walloped the Kam
warriors to the tune of 9 to 1 A
homo run In the ninth Innlnn by Opu-n-

snved his tiam from n vvhltewnsh
Hard liltthu; and speed on the piths

till the stur) of )iuterday,s inline The
iore.

limn snioor.
Aiirtnnsni'OA n

I'liift Kiintr, if .5121200'"urn In, ss ...5121021Sherr) 'i)nu, ,lh 5 0 110 0 0
Hoon riioiiB ,'h 5 0 0 0 5 10
A. Woiik, Hi 5 0 0 0 5 1 0
C Woiik, i r, 2 3 2 12 1 0
Tnlthlro, rf-- p . J 3 1 1 0 R 0
Illranukii cf-r- f ..4220000Kono, 2 0 2 2 2 2 0
S Kahiilewiil if 3000120

Totals 40 9 15 8 27 19 1

kami:hami:ha
AlinilHSIU'OA 11

I,ujan. lh 4 0 1 0 11 0 1
Apau. 3h i o 0 1 0 i 1
Bpenicr, If 4000000Opuniil .'Ii ...3122520Kulelnlll hs .4000020WM, f) .2000110Xliinoha, if a 0 0 0 0 0""". i 3 0 1 0 V 0 0
Hush p 2 0 0 119 0
Mlclnl. rf nioOOOO
Kaiilhiina rf 2 0 0 0 2 2 0

Totals II 1 4 4 27 18
Stun h) IiiiiIiikh

HiKh SiIiiidI , 020005 0 0 29
Kuiiuluuiulia ..0 0000000 1 1

hUMMATlY,
liirmd runs, Knmehameh i 1, High

School 9, two. base hits, Cam In,
Sherr) T)au, Kniio, homo runs, Hlrn-nak- a

Dpiinul, llrst huso on halls, orf
Kono 1, Talchlro 1. nush 6, struck out,
b) Kono 4, 'lulthlro 8, Uush 5j left on

SAN DIEGO,

IS

expects to nnnounco that In tho near
future.

Prominent artists have been com-
missioned to prcparo plans for tho
prizes, which will be decidedly unlnuc
and characteristic of the State of Cal
lforuln Tho prizes will Include use
lut articles mado up of semi precious
ktones nml metals mined In California.
Great Yacht Assemblage.

It Is tho desire of the San Diego V.x

position officials to have as many
nchts as posslblo In Snn Diego liar

bor on December 31, 1914, when the
exposition will bo officially opened.
Col. D C. Colllor has nrrauged to pro

ldo for the entertainment of the par-
ticipating yachtsmen at tho 'various
ports of call along tho long route
selected and the committee Is now
preparing literature covorlng nil do
tails of tho cruise, Including data re
garding points along tho route and
other Information that will tend to
encourage nil owners of vachts suit
rble for tho cruise to make It.

The next meeting of tho commltlco
will bo held In the lntler pnrt of Maj,
by which time many of the problems
with which It has to contend, chief of
which is that of tho handicaps, will
probably bo solved.

After tho Snn Diego regnltn. tho
plan Is for a number of tho ) adits To

enll to Hawaii". There Is some talk of
changing tho tlmo of tho big trail
I'aclllc rnce and starting enrly, so thai
juelits from tho Atlantic senbonrd as
well as tho Padllc ma compete In tho
sliced contest to Honolulu,

ARMY AND NAVY

NIIW 'iOItK. .N Apr JC It !

iiniiDUntid )tstinl v Hut til" t n d

Miiittu Arinv niul N'av wmilil he Itn
resulted nt Hie ()l)lllplt Koines III

Mnikhnliii this Humniii Si in tin if

War Stlinson his dislKiialid tiveiit)- -

otie utile cm nml men in ir) nir tut rme
In..... nll fcl.....f. .if 111, Vlltl MllttiMllll n,i iiivi.tu,, ... ' ......
has diHlKiiutid tvvilve tonpiesinl thi
navy Tim .Murine furps win uiso i

representid, llftun minilitrs of It be
Iiir ilislKiuted to tr) for tin- - teun

The piillinliinry trials for the tiiiln
.. lit 1... I,. I.I 1., ...it .i,it. In III, ITnliil

uirl) hi xt uiniith l'niiii the.e trl lie

six IiIkIi iik u frniii e.itli state will m

lit tu tin ollU III tr)iiiits at Whilhrop
Mr whlili will hi In Id on Mil) ll 1

mid IS
Pi dim tlu pi rfiirim rs In this nit el

In ,l , lit. 1.1111 .till ll, , I II 14. 11. Illlt

hifiiri tin) an ulllilill) hiIi tit il the)
will lit kiviii aimiiiii trim on .mid -

,11... I.....I...., llll.X.kll. f .llllllllll,
has iltililnl tn kI.i the rlllimin

a i Ii nn i to shout In nil tin
. i . i,lu .in II,, lOinuiln iiriiiiriitii 'I liei. ..... .,.. .... ..,,, ....... ,. ...
will hi i nt, ml fn the matthes w Ilk ll

lixe tin m Mi i kuii the Mausir run
Hi,. , .mil., till.,!, lii ililili itm fill. Is" ,'.i. .... .... ...

luriiilltid nml tin. runnliiK deer tnni- -

piiiiuin
Aiiiiiiik thiiM who will tr) for the

Ann ill an tiiiui will he Wiltcr Inaiis
II. . l . miulil. i . .1 mi. ,f 111, In mI hIiiiIu
In the world He won the ruiinliiKdto
inmpitltlnii at tin last Olvmplad Mr

Iikmim Is mi Amerltaii who was horn
in ituxMii ami is now re ioine in j.iik-lali- d

.v i h n . . .". y. H a 3i a & a a
luses, Kainihamihi 5, HIkIi Sthuol 8,
iirst luise on rrors, Kiimcuamtiiii i

IkIi Stlionl 3, triple liln), Kono 'to
A Wiiiir to Hnon tMioiiu, hit li) liitth- -
i f l.,,,i Tli.m rf .r.i.na 1 llflllP fill.. ',iu iiiiiu i.i hi.ii.i, ....... w

mliiutiH, umpires, IIn)es nnd A De
sha

BULLETIN CARRIERS
0RGANIZE.AND ISSUE

CHALLENGE TO RIVALS
'I hi tarrlirs of tho V. e n I n k 11 u

1 tin have oreunUeil a Iuihi hull tuini
with T llushntll iih iiiptalii, and dn
lu rib) ihulleime the Star tairlers to
a Kiinii of 1'imt'liall to he phi)ed on the
18th Inst or any time thi) ma) wish
to phi) Tht 11 ll e 1 n line-u- p stands
as follows

Itv, i . (1 Ilushntll, All Kill Hi.
I' K'nlin, .Mi-- CI Now kins, Jh, Ah
Pan, ss, Ah Shin, If, Sim hi, if,
Johnson, rf

NIIW YOHK, N Tim souvinlr
milium stiirttd to worK as promptl)
on tho hiMls of the lost Tltiinit a
opportunity permitted In tht insliiinc
cxiltiment at the pins iltteiiillnK tin
return of those who cscupid fioiu the
wreck tho vandals desiended upon th
llfchoits lltul tarrltd off not only al
that wum moveable In Hum, hut mid
things as the name boards on tho side
of llio boats and tho pieces liuirlne; th(
emblems of the White btnr l,lne, wlilc)
were fustencil to tlm lio.its with scrows

Tho thhiKs most i islly luoved went
first Drliiklnu cups, picIuikcs of
shlti's blsiiilt row lut ks and iitliirpirts
of Hie bnats' iiiilpuitiit wiro taken,
and later podul kulvis win hnniKht
Into play foi taklUK out the stnws
that held the name plates and the
plutiH huiilui; the miihli ms It was
said that evin tin water hunkers vvuo
taken awn) vitli the uther uitlelts

Thrto Flrat-Clat- a Artists
At the

i MODEL 8ANITARY BARBER SHOP
Bethel and Kino Streets

E. G. Sylvester, E. Schroll, Proprietors
llUST SUnVIUU QUAUANTEED

HOPI INDIAN MAY BE AMERICA'S

HOPE IN BIG SWEDISH MARATHON

NIIW YOHK, April 20 --Out lu tnc
.. . I 1 , 11 .1.. ll.. ... nnwiius ill Arizona iiieiu ufiin u itti- j

fill trlbo of Indians called the llopls,
descendants of n raio of tlllf dvvelleis,
tho scientists tell us Hopl. lu the lu
dlnn tongue, means "eood people," niidj
the deflultlnn certainly fits the Hopll
who will most llkel) be n member of
tho American Olympic team that will
visit Stockholm In Inly Lewis' li
wanlmn Tewnnlmn Is not a new mem
ber of, the athletic soclet) Holms voii
his spurs on road nnd track, not ontc,i
lut dozens of limes, lie curried thot
colors of Undo Sam Into ninth posl-- ,

lion In tho London Mnrnthou raio that
wns won by Johnny llnes, after start-ini- ;

In the long run without knowing!
a foot of tho road und scartel) an
of tho ntiRllsh InncuaKo

Since Hint time he has dragged
down so man) loni; distance events
Hint to give a list of them would re
nulro much valuable space and lire
the reader as well. A stnr) Is told
that will Illustrate tho number of tin
phloa thnt Tovvanlma has corrnlkd In
his carrier at a dlatanco runner, lu
the regular course of events nt Car
lialu It was netessarj for Tovvanlma
to ioso for a picture, und, of course,
all tho cups, lint, tiers and medals that
ho has won had to he In tho photo,
too. After the trophies had nil been
placed In position before tho minora,
tho phntoKinphcr scrulclicd his head
In a puzzled manner and said "Now
where tho dtuco am I goln' tn put Hint
Indian'' "

Tovvanlma, liko most Indians, Is a
stoic He rarel) sa)s a wind when ill
athletic gatherings, and nothing seems
to upset his calm milliner. Once while
mulling lu a tinmllo rnce In New

urk (Mt), Townnlmn had n tilt with
i palefnto runner. In which both used
their elbows. The white fellow lost
his head tomptclil) nnd spat lu the
Ittle Indian h face leuaulma did not

even look ut his Insiilter, niul when
interviewed tu the dressing room after
ilin raio gave tho usual Indian giunt
Since that time, however, Tunaiilmu
ms Hiked that particular runnel over)
lime the) met.

Ii Is little wonder Hint Lewis Tewn
nlmn Is a great distance runner. If the
'ules of Hopl fleet ness of foot and en
lutaiicu told h) llui Ion Holmes, tho
veil known lecturer, nre true Mr.
Holmes doHcilboH sumo of tho rites of
he Hopl tribe that call upon the )ouug

i.inves foi n twenty live mile run now-nn-

thin, and dies an Instnmo where
a Hopl runner lu the cmplo) of a
ivhlle man, run from his village to the
3aiitii I'o railroad station nt Canon 1)1

bin nnd return, a dlstiimo of 150
nlles over loose sand, lu twent) llvo
hours

Tewntilmn lacks the fin in of Ted
tenia or a (Jcorgo llonhng but, ns tin
ilshmuu u)s, "ho miIh there juM tlu
ame " Ills Ht)Iu is pti ullur, Willi

none of tho usual Indian loiio to II
but when In coudltlon tu rim then Js
no man on llio cinder path tenia) Hint
can tnko moro punishment nnd UuUli

Mh

his rnce than this same little Hopl
Indian rewanluia likes n fnst raco
alt the wav, anil he wnnts tn be mi
there In front, foi dug tho lenders to
go even faster than they like to

Oleu Warner, llio famous football
coach nf the Carlisle Indian School,
who has coached lovvanlina since tho
little Hopl ran his llrst rate, declares
Hint he Is the easiest athlete to handlo
tiiat over lived. He has not tho llrsl
sign of n bnd hnlilt, and nlvvays obejH
lacing Instnictlons tc4ie letter. Te-

wnnlmn, nnd In fact all of the Carlisle
(Athletes, look up to Warner with great
leverento, alul an) thing ho says goes,
with the accent on (ho goes

A couple or ears ngo Tewanlmn
wjis running a len mile rnce In New
York Pit) on n schedulo furnished by
Warner The schedule wns n bit slow-

er than Tovvanlma cared to run. nnd.
In fact, It allowed tho paleface runners
to drnw nwa) from the llttlo Hopl all
through the llrst flvo miles of tho rnce.
At six miles the lender, Jlmmle le,
of Uoslnn, wns n full np ahead of Te-

wanlmn nnd was still going nvvay, jet
the little redskin stuck to his schedulo
and never onto looked up nt Warner,
who wiih standing near, for Instruc-
tions lie knew thnt "Pop" would glvn
him the word when It wns time to tut
loose.

The tired lenders had Just passed
tlx and one half miles when Wurncr
hiiuntered over tu the edge of llio
track, and. ns Tewanlmn passed, sung
out "Now I" The Hold runner tut
loose und went nfter the leaders llko
n fresh mller Never once lu Hut last
three nnd onehnlr miles did ho re
Iliupilsh Hie killing pace Hint hi ought
him up to the leaders foot h foot I In
won tho tnco bv n ipiarlei of n lap
and (stnbllshed a ten mile (minor re-

cord Hint hns not been louchid since,
54 minutes 21 1 1 seconds

Tho Swedish tllmute should favor
Tevvanlmn's tlinues of lauding well
up lu flout In the big Mnrathou race-- ,

lie likes tho wonthil warm, but not
loo sultry hot It wns the ht.it Hint
lint him out of tho running for the lend
In the London Marathon nnd likewise
lu tho Iloston Athletic Association raco
from Ashland to Iloston last April.
The summer weather In Sweden Ih
bracing und lneks tho humidity that

jls so dentil) lu along nice, 'levvnnlin i
ins nun n long rest, irom tompcimou,
and is being groomed for the Olympic
campaign by Conch Warner, nnd thorn
Is h.iidly mi expert In the laud Hint
doubts that. If taken to Sweden next
Jul), Urn Mime llttlo ledsklu will mako
n cteilltuhlo showing for his eniiuti).

colli. hi: sovis.
The University Club Invites all col-

lege limn. In Honolulu to n 'Collere
(lb 6 nlgiit nt Its club house Monehi),
May 13 ut S p in

Tho MneWiitters Quintet will enter-
tain with it teal 'Collegu Sing."

Informal

DO YOU SUFFER
From Nervous Debility, Insomnia,
Weak Memory, Premature Decay,
Exhausted Vitality or any other
Form of Neurasthenia?

fli .

If you have been reduced to despair
by physical and mental exhaustion

if you have gradually lost hope through

trying various remedies without benefit

if your constitution is broken, your
vitality wasted

Do Not Give up! Try

PERSIAN
NERVE ESSENCE

fp

It will act like magic. You will derive
from its wonderful oriental properties
the reconstructive power and regenera
live force necessary to restore the full
vigor and energy of active health and
strength. Your eye will regain its bright'
ness, your step its elasticity, your brain
its activity and clearness, your nerves
their steady reliability.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
A single box of Persfan Nerve Essence will bring marked

improvement and may cure in slight cases. The proprietors.
The Brown Export Company, New York, authorize all
Chemists to refund the money if the full course treatment of
six boxes is taken and does not cure. You take no risk. Give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial The sooner you
begin, the sooner your suffering will end and the easier it will
be to effect a complete cure. iou

a FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS
and by Chambers Drug Co.
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